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ture ivas plain, and of the clhcapest kind ; bt every thing was neat Immediate mensures were taken to combat the discase. Afterjfed it, and Charies Herbert entered.' He, too, was
und well arranged. A small tallow candle gave light to the ;a co6fious depletion and the administration of sedatives, Ellen ad barrassed. Hastily paying his respects, he approached b
room. There was tie white pine table, covered with a clean the satisfaction or seeing ber mother sink into a slumber--the and inquired after his patient.
cloth, on which rested a bible ; the well-scoured floor, and the first she liad enjoyetd for a long time 'The physician, afier doing "My mother rested exceed n'gly well last night," aid
icat bcd-sîiw to be sure-but covered vitli spotless white al that the circurnstances of the caÏe demanded, Jeaving direc- "and appears much btte this: morning-db you notth niks

though course sheets, and a plain counterpane. A few smoking tions, etc. for the niglht, made preparations te depart. Ellen loft sir ?"
embers burnt oi i heurth. The physician Lad but a moment the bedside, and taking frtom the table drawer a purse, emptied its' " Why-yes-here is a surprising change !' said Herbert,
to viev the unexpected appearance of the ron, as the girl çontents, consisting of a number of smailsilver pieces, with a few as he feltMrs. Lemand's pulse. " I could not desir a rmore
ihrew' off her bonnet and cloak, and knelt by tie bedside, display- cQppers, and tendered them ta tie doctor, remarking, Nvith'èomne 1 favorable ease. But she requiras greatearèa'nd attention. Hla
ins in the act a form aof perfect synnetry-not the less attrac- trenidation, "I kn not your charge, air-if you will basa kind you no friend, Miss Lemand, ta assist yoD in the arduous duties
tive for being arrayed in garmîents of the chcapest material. as tocali to-morrow, should not this be ii asuficient fée, I wvill en- of the sick chamber."

"Mother, dear mother, the doctor lias cone ta see you ' !deavor&aobtains the exact amount. lonce ad not, Mfr. Herbert ; for the poor-those who>mo2
vhispered the kneelirng one, in a voice exceedingly sweet and The physîcian stood for a uomnt regarding tie speaker with need the blessig of friendship-are generally deprived of it.
tender. an emnbarrassed air: thoensaid, as ha took the proffared change-- When we wre in prosperity we reckoaned friends; but when ai-

Out of my siglt, girl ! Why ollow me forever, like a curse, " I shall certainly call to-morrow-your mother's casedemands it. versity came upon us, friendship took ler.departure.
vith your perpetual cry for bread-bread ! Drink tears, asI do, But-" andbhe hesitated, while a sliglit flus pasbed over his face "t isa bitterlesson we all must learn sooner or later," said
ad let thcm satisfy yon !" and the siclk wonan raised lier armis -" bt-I liked to have forgotten it-there is a recipe I wisi ta Herbert, "I was early taught it. When I most desired friands, I
iispa tienstlyv aboit. ieave," and ho seated himself at the table, while Ellen returned to found them nlot ; but. when1 needed not their aid, than they

TIhe physicia irew near, while the daughter burie4 ber face in adjust somethirng about the bed. crovder around me. Yeu said you once had no friend ; have
the clothies, sobibingwith irrepressible emiotion:" There is the recipe," said he, rising and pointing ta a folded yeu been so fortunate as to secure one, Miss Lemunsd ?"

Aiy poor mother !-wlo never before loolked unkiidly on se, paper on the table. "l You will recollect ta give the powders I Ellen fait ber cheaks glow at this question. S 5e hasitated a
nx drives se from lier like a hated thiing !" have left every two hours, and the drops immniediately. Good moment before replying ; tien, with a tlhrobbing heart, and a

l lia !lia heur the hypocrite !" said the sick woman, in a evening, Miss Lemand-I trust your macher will ha better in te slightly trembiing voice, ehe said---"HIe who remembers the
tone of withering sori-" sir, beware !" and she partly raised rening," and lie took his louve. widoiv in her aflliction----who feels that it is more blessed Io give-Ellen tonk the folded paper to put it in lier purse-the sight of than to receive!-has proved himself a friend, indeed !" andinerso- i h ed, and poiatd. lier e snaiae oam !owurds te the wp- nhich caused lier ta sigh, for it was entirely empty-when she she fixed ber gaze earnestly on ie young physician.g~ irl-,, scis wiil prove 'a bitter corsa ta yen !'l gava lier tisa
latumouth--robbcd umyself ef tise sale remaisninsg crust-forwas induced to look ut the recipe. She opened the paper--a le started at this delicate acknowledgment, and taking Ellen's

t i-to feed a vipr note for a gerous sum fell from its folds, and astnish- hand, wih sonie warmth replied, " Miss Lemmgnd, I wilI nos
gratefl chic]!" and se fait back exhausted as tise pillow. cd girl rend, instead of a rocipe- pretend ta misunderstand you. I thank God, who has given me

Oh, sir, sIre rIves," said the daughster, deprecatingly ; " for " Il is &2re blessed ta give than to receive 1" the power, as wel as thei vill, ta do an act of kindness. But tie
ttrifle I left last evening must not ba alluded ta. lWe must Letwo days have lipardu nly rpronches fro une ''lc neye bc- CHAPTER Ili. bettar friands---become batter acquainted.---Yo were net ai-Truly is it more blessed ta give than ta receive, when the ob- ways as yeu now a"l, Jionln1 A1 asa o wappear--you have seen better da ys. Ai too

Iilnmu st no t jheedIthe, msni said tll e octLor, wil o auSject o Our carity is knows to be deserving. Young Ierbert1
e e Ic lo s 'ly exa in i ngr " th e p atie nt ; " th e y a re th e e l ects o F et it t e is re tu r n h o m e . H ea b

bçarelCt0503tb hé1feicil eus rtr om.Iekîen chat lise patient ivaci
dIisease. JUL uULI [ moh r ibusb ui uînder a hihfve-e senses , fo vrsn ietea;csPoor, or every thing lie sawspolie of extremepoverty;-the,
ire dianddi it lcstosary for parcors in lier sittitont humble dwelling-the scant fursniture-the incolsarent expressions 1fincy those their enemies and persecutors, wlho ara nost beloved of Ithe sick w'onan, and if these were not enough, the purse wihi
in their udc state. Be net troubled, tlhereforc,-wien restored .sts few bits of copper and silver : and lie knew she was wvorthy.
to er right mind, lier afFections will b ssnclinged.'TruM M,1t -[ho neatness and order o te renoom-the demeanor of the

B t ill lier senses ha restored ?-e there liope ?" said.the daughter-every thing around and about them convinced him that
girl iii an anxious tone. his giftiwas n'ellestowed. What argument he fournd for this

i ,our intiser :is a very sick vanan-vry-but her case consclusion in the brilliant charms of Elleîî-and they nover shone
s far fron desperate. With propor treatment. she may recover, so conspicuously as in ier assiduous attention to héra po nctier
aid mssy services shall net b wanted." .. is fot for us to say. Suffice it, lint wien young Herbert laid

The daughter thanked hun-not wiih words-but in a more ex- his head on bis piew, he fait more satisfied with bis evening'si
pressielansgurge-that cf her heurt, wiclise physician rend in performance than if he had received.a good fat fée from a pursei
ler glonag face and sparlchnisgeyes. proud patient.

WeC presuie wa need net infornm, the reader that the. sick one But how shall we describe the emotions of Ellen on learningi
was Mrs. Lemsand. Ii assistinsg Ellen te accomplishs some work tIse contents ofI tie pretended recipe ? It would be diflicult to
which she hasd been unîexpectedly called upon to perforni, shie had paint them in all their variations. How deep and intense was lier
overtasled lier feeble strength and exposed herself. A severe delighlt at the unexpected treasure-coning in this, lier sorest
cold ensued, wbich terminated in a lfever. Ellen wtould imnedi- need : and thon caine otier feelings. Should aise accept this
iely have calied in a physiciani, buit her smother treated lier sick- gift-from:n an entire stranger? Would it be proper ? But hald

nessl as a sliht iatter, pr eferring rathier te suffer than to exhaust she a right to reject it ? Was it not intended for lier mothe? as1
their saiserable pittansce in piaying for iedical aidvice. w1ell as ierself? These and a thousand similar questions ste
tiut Ars. L. greN vorse.-lideed, se rapid was the discase, put to herself, without, however, being able ta solve them ta
llei dared not leave lier. Twice she dispatched a child of a hai satisfaction. Never before did she se much desire lier

neighbour f'or a physician, is she founsd tisai lier mother's senses smoter's counsel and advice. Dut wien she thoughlt over thei
'hegan tvo wanîder.-But, " good Samartans" are scarce in a large siuaiiinisielisiras placed, witb na possibiiy of aarnino
city, and the calls o a ragged urhtin rarcly receive that attention, asy clsigb> lier a nda ce longas lerparent cersinued cik
ur are aswrrd wit tihat alacrity, as thcalls of those whose ap- nis sthsuglit cf che extra expensas chat muat necsaniiy Le

pearance holds ont a fe i prospective. Ellei however, had, like incukre d ta pratide articles for a dck roo n ds]ilsise ne-
ths yousg in gensral, a better opinion of huasni nature. Always nibered, too, cu:aisebanet fusds enugh cf lier ewn te
ready at the cil of sufferinsg, sc ismaginîed thatotiers tere like precura marc tian a veck'c provisionssil as trearanate
hierself, ddi] wlien the boy returned with the physician's answer- -sc cieddit once te rccept tIe gift.

Will be cheuredirectly"--slie waitcd iipatiently asd listened Ie shah iot aîteoîpc ce nlyze peer Ellen's feelings, as ia
te catch every fioots1ep. But s waited in vain. No physician suthît iiglît by lier ssstlsr's bedside mrtcbisg lien unsy clusa-
camne.1er smothear grew hourly worse. Ellen would have gone ers.-Sliatlougit-ac it tias noteraIthat cha ciîaîîd-snncb cf
ierself to getadvice, but shte was feairful of loaving lier nother's ber hessefaccer, but net in tisaiscf a hesefaccdr solely. There
bedside. The deliriumsi isncreasecl, and required all lier care andvas un under-nurant cf feeling, as sisadweat upon hic parsenai
watchfulness. To udd toser afliction, tie delirium began to as- rppeance-lis fisse ssaly iarm-bis expressive councenanca,
sumiie that pecaîliar type whicli e have described, and the aiready and]hic syspatsetieflnes, mylishi did net itasîîpt ta fatisn.
hurtiened heart of the poor girl received a iew pang in the dis- Sisuthercd tie streni ta flow'on in ils caduciva hnigistssss,

lilco lier mîsothser bea to sioin tvowards lier. For two days sise itisout qnestiobssg ts source or destinotion.'fics sue passed a
was exposed ta this iew trial. On the evening of the second day, leepiecebusanet a neanisorse îigis.
lier feelings were ounid up to such a pitch, that she determnined Jo tis soruiig lier ssotiur's symptois appear! înueh me
to go in person in sonrch of a physiciain. She get ail occupant cf favorable. Tough w'ndeniiritisses, ciaedicinat exiibit chose
aniother part of the house to attend te lier mother, while ciso dishreeaig c ivsiclise alned BIlan an dia evening pre-
wenît forthi t was a niglt of stormns, as we aline described. ln-viaus. It ivas tn i naîl anxiecy tiat sc now awaicad tis
quiugr of the few passengers aise met, she received hasty diree-apoiedriait cf tIe psysician. Sieolistenecivh a îhrahhing
tiens, and applied to one and another of the medical profession. Iseart te every appreaehiog footstep-feaning, yac desiriîg, bis
Tise first one te whomshe applied, hardly allowing lier to state praseoce. low sibuld cise ankncxledge isdanatici-ban' a-
lier wanis, pleaded a prier engagement ; and fronm tise second press lien gratitude J Siouldse ha silent rcspectisg it, or siould
she turned witi alsit a bursting heurt as aise received a flat re- sieoreprascotte iintie truc state ofthe case, and tell hlm chat
fusa. It was now' getting late-the shops begans to he closed, sitessonld camiidar lis gift as a Jan, untiliaheuid ha aLle ce
andI tIe stori to beat more furiously. Vet; chilled, and almost repoy it? Tsis lact tissgis struck lier tie mast fivorahiy, and
n a state of despair, she sought till another-vith swhat success shaoremoirer!te lie gaverned by it. Si ar!scancely arriver! M
the reader is already acquaintel. Sie was fortunate in hier choice, chia cocusion,,wbes a chaise rauied up ta the doar. Prasanciy
for Dr. Herbert, though young, was eminently qualified for bis faotateps mare hoard ou tisastains. She acered, nd tisa bhed

infu rred te roiees aes fore a incappao anthed cor. Elleq open-

membred too tht sh ha notfuns enughof hr onrt

ld in thus seeking yousr confidence !"
Charles Herbert wvas a man of generous impulses. le wallied

tirough the world with a warmer heart, anddlied a more exaited
opinion of hurman nature than most man. He was enthusiastie iii
his attaclhments. When once the fountain of feelisgnwas stirred,
it generally overflowed. Lft in carly life as orphan, he hlad
struggled on unaided-buffaeting the waves with a strong rm and
determined heart. Ho entered on the study of medicine with
barely a change of raiment-a poor suidant thirsting after know-
ledge. He overcame difficulties under which ethers would bave
sunk, le bore up against 'trials, whicl voul havaecrushed a
less determined man. The elernentsaf greatnaswe ivarimplant-
ed in his nature; and all the array f'idversa circumstances coic
notsubdue tien. His career vas ipward.and onward, as will be
the course ofail those iho have fixed an c e on the goal,.reso4-
ed ta win it. le was non', at an early age, in the enjoyment or'
the confidence ofa numierous and vealthy class, reaping sthe har-
vest of his early sufferings. He ranked highs as a young physi-
cian, and every day was adding new strength ta his claims.--Sucht
was Charles Herbert ; and, with this briefexposition ofîhis charac-
ter, the reader ivill net Le surpriscd ut his addresses ta Ellen, and
the sudden proffer of his friendship. Vith such a cast of mind,
the barriers of restraint are soon brolken down, and though Elleti
shrunk witlh an instinctive delicacy from entering ut once into a
narrationofhierpast history, shecouldnet rejecthis friendly over-.
turc.

CH4APTER IV.
The winter monthsha1d passed awvay. Spring lhad corne witîh

her train of flowers and choir of singing birds, and nature wvas
decked insher beautiful garments.

It was ovening ; ane the strects of the city ere thronged .vithi
a gay crowd, eiijoying the delicions atiosphere and the richs splen-
dur ofînight. Every moviig thing seened glad; and in keepng
with the fressness and beauty of the seaon. Duc, lai us tep:
apart from the crowd, and enter this gensteel loobking house. The
rooms, if nt richly, are hsandsomelyfurnisied. Every thing.gives
evidence of being arranged by the hand of taste. Its occupants
consist of two fenale. One, a msiddle-aged lady, bearing the
marks ofrecent illness, reclies on a sofa ; the other, a beautiful
girl ofabout nineteen, w.hose simple white dress sets off a formu
of exquisite proportions, is seated at a eat work-table, reading
aloud in tones exceedingly rich and clear. The picture is one f
pure, unadulterated comfort ; and,, were it net for the lines or the
brow of the elder-those leger-lines of care and suffering-one
would suppose that sorrov lad never shaded se fair and brigit a
scene.

It is a sad story, nother," said the young lady, nshei fimisi-
ed and laid aside the book, "and it bears a painful similitudee t
our own dark listory."

"1Without its happy termnination, Ellen," replied the mother.
"Perhaps if there 1usd been a.good physician nigh, the story
would not have closed se darkly," and Mrs. Lemand fixed her
eyes with an arch meaning on ber daugiter. A smile and a sigh
struggledon the lips of Ellen.

"Oùr obligations ta Mr. Herbert are many and great," said she,.
while a faint blush stole over ler features. "Had it not been for
hisa wre might stil baya belen the occupants of a hovel, and de-


